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Dominion and Province 
■n Old Dispute.
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J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. ESTS?
Md leal* 
yttweton in 
tj del Val 
hit during 

to Canada. On the contrary,
, ^mhii ,MWe‘ <r*#2C Dioet peSple considered that the Monti*-

lir’aSEion had been a flaaeo; that he timber 
Mnnnmr^l.1 Mn Rd con* here thoroughly prejudfood by intend

îSvssjftrissr sg
î^n^edWhlUh’pn‘^^|fâjf. in^v^fbsï^n ®Ü

'“He 1. «ISO of the oplplonl «h.» the pro- dratae of Del VaVe ^ p.p.1
auction of those books will prove the#/ ?“ another post »t
the assets of the compmy wen. toe ISA ^legsto will h. „en ‘of the
flve times greater tl»n r presented. II SL.X ^tonr^ now feel that dlplo-

mvers, :th~ r-.-NTURY KINO. 1jWo* ^

Kta#.ton’s lss,’#”"‘s. »■<*•* BeJLl w. W. OgUvls, the M* CAM 

1 l.aoe huh su» «w ->•». ^aLJ^^|s -—need from ManUMM

5??5L,LL<S?5SM Hfcfe%* that

srsjr^-jrsssa I «not
ready to sell. They are waiting for the 
proverbial dollar wheat. ”

“And will they get it?”
“You will have to put that question to 

Sir William Van Horne, as he is the only 
accredited wheat prophet in the Doinin-

ESSSSaSra
it. Write forçat»!

c. IF*. OAF*, Principal

II The Administration and Control of the 
Mainland Railway LnucUAgreed Upon 
—The Settlement Formally Endorsed 
by the Government and Approval Sig
nified by the Oovernor-ln-Counell— 
Details of the Settlement.

THE BIB STORE.. ore irPhysician Sc Surgeon.
F F ICE:-Next door west of Seymour’s 

Grocery,

-1

s esse
ATHENSiN STREET

Li MsDR. C. B. LILLIE thatHe Ottawa, Deo. 88.—The agreement ar
rived at between the Government of Brit
ish Columbia and Mr. J. A. J. McKenna 
and Mr. T. G. Rothwell on behalf of the 
Dominion Government, with a view to 
obtaining a settlement of certain questions 
as to the administration of lands in the 
railway belt upon the mainland of the 
province, has been approved by the Gov
ernor-General in Council.

The date of the provincial statute grant
ing the lands in the railway belt to the 
Dominion, December 19, 1888, is agreed 
upon as the date of the transfer of the 
lands by the province to the Dominion.

From the tract of lands so tranferred 
are reserved all lands granted by the 
province or covered by pre-emption at 
that date, but all pre-emptions abandoned 
or cancelled prior to ^fcoember 18, 1$B8, 
shall be regarded as having gassed to the 
Dominion, and all preemptions aban
doned or cancelled after that date shall 
be deemed to belong to the province. AH 
lands covered at that date by sales or ap
plications to purchase on account of 
which moneys had been paid to the prov
ince shall be under the control of the 
province, provided that all lands so .cov
ered by sales which had boon cancelled or 
for which the applications to purchase 
lapsed prior to that date shall be regard
ed as having passed to the e Dominion; 
but if the lands so sold were abandoned 
or the applications to jfirohase lapsed 
after that date the land shall belong to 
the province.

Provision is made for the Identification 
of land In the bolt and 101 the survey of 
Its boundaries. It is also provided that the 
Provincial and Dominion 
shall accept surveys made under the 
authority of either Government. A satis-

Comi
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MAIN STREET I.1

Notwithstanding the fact that during the past 

week we have served many more customers and sold many 
goods than during any previous Christmas season, we 

have some holiday items left for those who still have someone 

to remember in the way of gift-giving.

MAIN STREET. ATHENS

W. A. LEWIS

SS:”- The Old Reliable Tailor- 
ing House

Gmore

I) 3.received a con-Begs to announce that he has 
signinent of0 BROWN & FRASER

MnanKME
**Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K* FRASER

r: theFall and Winter Goodsr
tl
of

lies in Tweeds andComprising .'11 the^atest styl TOYS, 

GAMES, 

BOOKS and 

BRIC-A-BRAC

1 Cro’-Ui^rafl^^^S^todtobo retaliatory In 

its object, but rather to have as its main 
11 the preservation of Ontario pine. 
l?he Act is to oome Into force on April ,

89, 1898.
Mr. Gibson, in dosing his speech in 

! introducing tho bill, said:—
“The Government has upon the whole 

arrived at the conclusion that while there 
are no doubt risks to run, the object to 
be gained, namely, the preservation of 
the timber supply, the decreased annual 
cuttings and the home manufacture are 
worth the risk—the two former of these 
especially.

“The increasing export of logs to sup
ply mills in another country to becoming 

„ a , „ , ... . formidable, and where a neighboring
Ex-Mayor McLeod, of Prince Albert, m artificially arranges its tariff

is here Interesting Montrealers in the tfcat Canadlan lumber could not be out 
Prince Albert route to the Klondike. He Canada, and that It must In order to
says it to 800 miles shorter than by Ed- aoceHS to their markets at all be
monton. , ^ . taken from Canada In the raw state and

The Standard Electric Company has manufactured In another country, dls- 
purehased the Temple Electric Company Bgroeat)ie M that duty to we are justified
1 Ii Proses announces thst Sir Adolphe J[| ^wrane'thrt'lSSflSSl^dlffl*

F. O. MYERS. I Chapleau will come to Montreal and prac- oult_ an(1 to restore and preserve and
notwithstanding hto long ride of 11,500 tise his profession It to stated that the manufacturti ln OUr country. If It to 
miles from May to October, averaging I Lieut.-Governor will leave hponccrwood ftUowaWe for the United States to create 
100 miles a day. He rode 90 centuries in I immediately afto» New Year s. . legislation this state of affairs it la
as many days from Aug. 8 to Oct. 81. He The Archbishop of Montreal will not lgsable (or ue to overcome it.
holds the record for America for aooumu-1 reach Montreal till Wednesday. Hto Grace ..If lt is fair for Amerloans to legislate 
latlve oenturiee besides these marks for | brings tho Pope’s blousing to tho Mont- ^ ylda that the manufacture of Amer- 
fast long distance riding:— j real journalists. loan logs shall be wholly done by Amer-

800 miles ln 18 hours 89 minutes. I___________ __________. loans ln Canada it cannot be unfair for
100 miles in 6 hours 8 minutes. SEDITIOUS MATTER. Canadians to provide that Canadian labor
60 miles In 8 hours 7 minutes. I --------- Bhall saw Canadian logs in Canada.
85 miles in 1 hour 8 minutes. I no New Instructions, Dot Attention Call- Toronto, Dec. 82.—In the Legislature
Myers to satisfied that the course from I ed to the Existing Law. yesterday the Government voted down an

Kingston to Belleville, over which he I 2« —The last nnartcrlv Onnoeltlon want of confidence motion,
made almost all his oonturles, to the le^nt to tho Canadian Postal Guide whïohwae as follows: That thto House Is 
surest ln the country, although the road I PP , f0ii0Wine Daratrraph : (4) of the opinion that moneys voted for OOl-
from Chatham to t- I ^"^/undor! 2*SS^Ss™ dlstrtote whten mnnl- •
the fastest. He to going into the gam I ^ that printed matter of an indecent olpal government exists should, aetar ad 
again next year. | or imnioral character is not allowed practicable, and under such Inspection ■■

transmission through the mails, but it to may be necessary to insure the application 
considered proper to mention that the law of such moneys to tho purpose for which 
also prohibits tho circulation of "sod!- they are voted, be expended by the munl-
tlous” matter or matter tending to excite clpal authorities. Mr. Held s motion was
resistance to lawful authority and estab- put and lost on the following division: 

Washington, Dec. 84.—The finding of I lighod government, In any case of doubt Yeas, 24; nays, 51. The HouM then went 
the Brltish-A merican Commission, 1 ^ to the treatment of matter which may Into Committee of Supply, wltn Mr. 
chosen to assess the damage for seizures I appoar to be of thto character, postmasters 'Çharlton in the chair, and passod a num- 
of British ships in Behring 8ea, have I ghoul(1 consult the department. ber of items under the head of Civil
been received by the State Department I It wiu thus be seen that the paragraph Government. ' ’
and the British Embassy. The strictest4 circulated In tho American press Toronto, Dec. 88.—In the Legislature
reticence Is maintained, however, on the I w the offect that new instructions have yegtprday the Attorney-General gave 
general character of the finding, though I bQen j^ned by the Canadian Government notlce of a Government measure to secure 
it to admitted that the total of the award I ^ postmasters on the matter are ut- the bettor observance of the Lord’s Day. 
against the United States is $464,000, I ^ unfounded. No new Instructions a bill entitled an Act to Amend the ^ot 
which Includes principal and interest. I hftve iggUed, only attention has boon respecting voter' lists was road a first 
A separate statement of the award, I tj,e existing law. It was deemed time. As to the investigation into the
divided into principal and interest, to I wiser to authorize the sending of doubtful Moore Lumber Company’s alleged steal 
refused at this time. I matters to the department, as it was 0f logs, the Attorney-General told Mr.

In order to avoid misapprehension it I bought the average postmaster was a gt. John that the investigations had been 
should be understood that the finding I j^ter judge of immoral “matter than ho made at Parry Sound, Huntsville, To- 
agalnst this Government to no surprise, I would be of seditious.” ronto, Detroit, Trout Creek nnd Burk’s
that being a certainty under the finding I ; Falls. A report was returned on June 8,
of the Paris Court of Arbitration that I uc*uv niMifiM CLAIMED 1895. The Commission*» were John A.
the United States had ito right to close I HEAVY DAMAGES CLAIMED BarroIli q.c., Lindsay, and J. B. MoWU-
Behring Sea agsinst foreign ships. The I ^ importer. From New.paper. Hams, of Petorboro. The oonclmdonol
International Commission's only duty I -r whlch charaed Custom. Fraud.. the Commissioner, was that logs had been
was to assess the amount of the damages. I __ M cut and taken In luldttlon to those for
The amount allowed Is considered to I Montreal. Quo, Door 28. Mrarare. whlch proper returns wore made. The
some extent a rlndlcatlon of the State I Flteglbbon, Shafholtlon & Co., Import- Comm)jsli,Mra w.-ro of the opinion that
Department, which had sought to sottisiers, have entered notions for HOO.WIO p<,Hr ghoohun, „ cuiler of tho company* 
the question without a commission for I against the Shareholder, the bunday bun, k , at the lumber camp two different 
1496,000. The award now made oxoeods I and Leo Nouvollos, because of sonsatlona rJ^im hn„ks, containing memoranda of 
this sum considerably, and beoldos this I reports regarding nllogod customs frauds th, loga „,ld to b0 cut, ln which, or ln
there will be the expense of the arbitre-1 published by the newspapers. Soino time one ofBwhloh, falso entries wore made.
Mon and also the possible eetabllshment I ago there was a rumor on the street that He absconded from the country. The
of some unfortunate precedents as to the I the customs officials wore looking Into Commimi<llhjr, found ns evidence that 
obligation of the United States to pay I some affairs in connection wlththo linn, tha hoed ot the company, Mr. Fleming, 
estimated or proepeotlve damages. I whon the latter sent tholr lawyer totho lulpechxl th„ stote of things set forth ln

Tha controversy has occupied ths atton- (collector, Inviting Inspection of tholr th lreport untll tho autumn of 1894— 
n»- af th. authorities here and In Lon- books and offering security for any doflcl- ,lul, K!r the fraud had been com- 
don for eleven years. At the outlet thelency that might lie found. mlttod. Tho Commissioners wore of opin
ion! of the controversy was very belli-1 —----------- ■ ion that a quantity equal to 1,861,618
garent, suggesting a possible rssort to I Mrs. Beetle. Dropped Dead. fool of lumber and 4,861,191 feet of mill
arms. This was following the seizure by I n ' 28 — Mrs culls had boon cut and taken and had not
the United States Steamer Corwin of the I St. Dfî' Mr’ Qoor™ been accounted for. A settlement waa
British steamers Caroline and Thornton, I George . . . . , h wl„ oBeoted on payment of 110,861.61 by the
on Aug. 1, 1886. Th. facta of the soUur. So.rles, If™r, dropped d«u in her ros^ oom n;, tog,th=r with $686.81 as I Costa.

not known unMl »ms tlm. later, I donee yesterday. ^ lkd with Mr. Barton was paid for hi, services at
and in the meantime the Corwin had | meet the hak®’ dwell the rate of $10 a day and his traveling

^ ing, knd, while -h- 'was telk.ng and ^nt o, th. department, was paid

hewïÆ-i -œ msi
Dolphin, Triumph, Juniata, Pathfinder, lrence. It was a terrlhlp 7 House rose at 11.80 p.m.

S Toronto, IMc. 24,-Lut evening Th.
^ V ^ ® Si™ was about 66 years of age. Beside. Legislature r^yidudMl tte anto-Chrl

The^Ulm. for these reliure, te,* a h-b-abte, d, she „»ves two adopted ohll- g-S$*S3SSJll «h. Y

aysgj 1 ------—• Ssarafe?-» jonly the sealskins conflscatod but the I o.T.B. Employe, Cenyred. huslnoes on and after. .Hw# 4, apd that ]
value of the skins whloh might have I BellovlUe| Doc. 28.—Trainmaster Irwin 1 th<$ HonW ehall'iU ^y, Saturday of>Be f
been taken If the ships had not been IJiag lgsue(i a circular to all tho employe» Jy*cfeatteiy . Government blU> ,-s t.tei o, tho ouam,
Interest, amounts to $489,161, and wltn |have lo6t tho hog and m.3at traffic owing Kfe^on Art and the QltoWf
interest at seven per cent and other ||o figure to make tho time agreed upon, the Dlvtsion Uonrte AOfc Jg®-
claims the total reached $786,166. 1 The official points out that thto not only Hoqfo"then went into Committee of

C ply on the cstilkiafide for 1898, and nn^H

M
Ê23&."MrsaaisafsjaftSs
* and Underwear.

opportunity of 
r their very lib-

T c. C. FULF0RD [Me

A. M. C. would take this

raK,ntra“Klng or MBln ■'"•‘•lisrsftis aTUVit-FaBiSoney 'to Loan at loweat rates and on jiy 8trict attentiod to businew. htoh^ciM*«5”"er^. L“ fcrïliMtŒ. PrTc°’' h0

invited before purchasing else"T. R. BEALE Inspection\

liF
V Some One-kalf Off, 

Some One-third Off, 

Others One-quarter Off.

HOUSEKEEPFRS >a!■: ' V, Ion.”
J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

Montreal General News Notes.K
Y iAND Governments

Prudent
Purchasers

ry arrangement has l>oon oome to 
respecting the registration of Dominion 
patents and for dealing with lands such 
as those known as tho “Farwell grant.” 

The agreement, it is considered, will 
tho difficulties which have imped-

0 mMONEY TO LOAN *0
In’

tskWîkm® ai bss
«••tes, W. S. BUELL.

Barrister, etc
Office :-Dunham Block. Brockvillc. Ont.

Should visit the Grocery of remove
od tho administration of lands in the belt, 
and will provide for their being dealt with 
In a satisfactory manner in the future.

of the best Annuals yfjBOOKS—Young Cana-la, only font- left ; this is one 
one can get, handsomely bound, now. .r R J. SEYMOUR0

\ A New Man for North Toronto.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-Two only, Concertinas, usual price jjQTHE GAMBLE HOUSE
athfns

*“9Ste.*-a®MÉKWb.

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries. Toronto, Doc. 28.—George Anderson, 

of the Royal Oil Co., will probably be the 
in North Toronto for 

minent

I)
$1.25, now

I Liberal candidate 
the Local House. A number of pro 
Liberals in the riding have taken him up 
and are pressing him upon the party. He 
will bo a strong candidate if he gets the 
nomination. Since the advent of Sir Wil
frid Laurier to power Mr. Anderson has 
visited Japan as a trade commissioner 
for tho Federal Government and hto serv
ices were of considerable, value.

.as. and rJHiLrîiSsraï^^
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we arc offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

Two only, Accordions, very* large, usual price $3.50 ana | QQ 
$4 00, for...........................................................................................0

'■\ SOCIETIES

Robert Weight & CoFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. R. J. SEYMOUR.

MAIN 8TKKKT. ATHENS.
The Mull heluml Tax.

Ottawa, Doc. 28.—An agreement has 
been reached in the dispute I Kit ween tho 
Protestant and Homan Catholic ratepayers 
of Hull over tho maintenance of schools 
of the different faiths. The deputation has 
returned from Quebec,
Premier Marchand, befc 
their protest. The agreement arrived at 
in QuoIxxj is to the effect that monthly 
school taxes shall Iks charged to tho party 
whose children arc benefited by tho school 
for which the foes are charged.

THE BEHRING SEA AWARD-
i Met

iage Findings of the Interna
tional Commission.

1SKOCKVILLE.VISITORS WELCOME.

New Fall Shoes where they met 
»re whom they laidc. 0 c. F.

SMHSstsst.. ARE NOW IN. J Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.
U. Herbert FIEU b Recorder. eHBBSBEB

11 in addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than other dealers, wc propose to give 
every purchaser a chance ot getting quite a 
large sum of money that has been placed in a 
Safety Money Box, now on exhiba un in our

P Hon. A. G. Blair's Hallway Scheme.

I. 0- F. Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Hon. A. G. Blair, 
Minister of Railways and Canals, to said 

purchase tho Canada
\

to bo anxious to 
Eastern Railway as a feeder for the I.C. 
R. Tho lino runs from Chatham to Gib
son, opposite Fredericton, N.B., a distance 
of 136 miles. The allégea proposal is to 
purchase it for $1,200,000, and a $400,000 

Fredericton bridge, making In all 
$1,600,000. The scheme is 
approved in tho Council.

Men’s Furnishings.c. it.'
HOW IT IS DONE.\ We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s 

Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our 
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 
our goods are imported direct, and this puts them in 
your hands at the closest possible advance.

pu
lieMcMullen & Co rESSEsv-HS'S

will be given an opportunity to unlock the box, 
and the money will be given Free to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be yours. 
Even chances to all.

not generally
<)

London's Little Army to bs Reduced.
London, Out., Dec. 28.—Word has 

reached Wolseley barracks that an order 
is likely to 
duce the sfca 
force numbers about 67 in all, including 
commissioned officers, non-coms, and 

In all probability tho number will

r BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

%*rcsents. including
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards.
Teacher's Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children s Books of all kinds.

be sold at discounts ranging 
jnt. below the regular prices.

go into effect which will re- 
iff considerably. Tho present f.

Mftn’s Wool Hose.D. W. DOWNEYr

Extra good value in this line, ^fou should see the 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair.

The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shoe House be reduced to 40.

Cotton Operatives' Overtures Rejected.
Fall River, Mass., Doc. 28.—The cot

ton manufacturers yesterday rejected the 
counter proposition made to them by the 
operatives. The leaders of the 20,000 
operatives affected purpose to refer the 
question of strike or acceptance of reduc
tion to the unions.

OntarioBrockville Mon’s Wool Underwear.
It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to 
substantiate everv day, that there's no better, no 
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers..........35c each.
. 50c each.
. 75c each.
. 90c each.

It’s a Good Eye 'I
:\ Come 

and »*■
from 15 to90Anjt?e

fSToronto's Mayoralty.
Toronto, Doc. . 28.—Yesterday Mayor 

Shaw, Aid. Proston, ex-Aid. E. A. Mao- 
- donald, Dr. Barwtok and Aid. Hallam 

nominated and late last night were

Men’s Shirts anil Drawers. 
Men’s Shirt*and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers.

C McMullen & Co. & see
Mr. McWilliams, being alreadyThem ! *1 J.ca &Brockville, Dec.. 1897. p 3 D rstill all in tho fluid. It Is, however, an

ticipated that the two last named will 
retire and inako tho fight a triangular one.

Kid Mitts and Gloves.
WANTED Lb An unusually large stock and right goods 

ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

, too. w e 
offer at 50c,U=3 Called for a Meeting of Creditors. 

Milton, Dec. 28.—George Winn & Sons, 
d shoe manufacturers of Milton, 

mooting of creditors for to- 
29th inst. The firm did a large

• !
boot an

Q have called aanaweiS^-T^

EFli morrow, .. ... .
business, and is well known throughout 
western Ontario.Wen’s Wool Gloves.M

That can see everything. But some- 
which A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout 

with Fleeced Wool, special at 50 cents per pair.
I S thing is wiong with that eye 

has difficulty in seeing anything. 
Where there is weariness cr deft cl of 
the sight the sooner glasses are secured 
the better the result to tne eye. Our 
reputation fur titling glasses success
fully IS too well known to require 
comment.

MAYORS BY ACCLAMATION#

Alliston—John Stewart.
Am prior—B. V. Stafford.
Barrio—Dr. Wells.
Bowmanvillo—R. R. Loscombe. 
Brampton—BX.H. Crandcll.
Dcscronto—E. W.. Rathbun.
Galt—J. H. Radfortt 
Guelph—James Hewer.
Hamilton—E. A. Colquohoun. 
Ingersoll—Walter Mills.
Owen .Sound—T. I. Thompson. 
Pembroke—Thomas Murray. 
Penetangutohene—D. J. Shanahan. 
Perth—J. A. Allan.
Simcoe—Tisdale.
Stratford—John O’Donoghue.
St. Catharines—W. B. Gilleland. 
Seaforth—R. G. Scott.
Stay nor-*-Dr. A. M. McFauL 
St. Mary’s—C. Richardson. 
Tileonburg—B. F. Boll.
Walkerton—Av Mensies.
Windsor—Davto, .
Walkervilto—Thomas Rtid

MASSEY WILL CASE.
The PlalntHIk' Claims

Startling Allegations—The InJnnc- 
, Hon Continued.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.C .y -------------- --------------„ upon.
The official points out that this not only 
means a serious loss in wages to cm 

venue ton,heA large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also 

Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you 
It's of the utmost importance you have

Appointed ■ Judge. _
Ottawa, Dre. 87.-D. B. MrtWrlU. , 

n o of this city, has been appointed Igble 
Judg# el th. County ot Co#Won, la I 
plan# ot Jodee Row, who ha# Mffind. |

pteyre, bet .Ire of ##ttei,Uure th.
’. I»100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins
be

Pyjama 
may need. 
Warm Flannels

WM. COATES & SON,
th# brewer, are voluntarily c"“j“* hn?» yoori,! 

down the number of Cleveland ■aloone I H?raoe Matkham i cuttAr^trlW 
by 400. r, • land he was throw.1 out. Be savas

Half of Charleston, 8.C., to eearohing I genseless, and is now oobilmt 
with mystical rites for Capt. Kidd ■ 1^^ witb gyriou» ln juries, 
buried treasure. I

Natives lu Lower Guinea have killed 911 
one of them being*grandson I

ce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Vrl Jftctlers # OpiUi n, bestWe probably have the largest 
__ _____ assortment of Silk Ties in th

K,r,r,khS vr,s
and you may find just what you want.

Men’s Ties. part ofA. G. McCrady Sons Brockville222 King St.c .^ti8PFT*£5Mw5l,e'
oowywioht» *"■

special notice In the

■YEARS’
experience
60

Here to Stay ! Portuguese,
of Saldanha.^H

Mr. Fred Hewitt, of the Mall stuff, hue | ^ w u m Tanc.* Abamv——“ -;»■ I

whloh h# rod# In 64.06 1-6 minuta#. I ILaxi1» lj
On Jan. 80 thœ. I# to be a grand pw I ber at (.1,

HIWÜW Winnipeg of the Indiana of that I |m|—m 
iToronte, Doc. 94.—There la another ssotlon. The agente will alao be prwent, I 
Uw suit over the estate of the late Hart M talk over the rearer, qutetlon. [»",
A. Mateay. The plaintiff# m John H. Jokn Batt waa artaated at hla UfoUtiME

ThemM

To Buy Right Goods
Buy from Lewis & P&ttersou.a

Involve Some? Having purchased J. W. Joynts 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the jmtronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding oonntry.

■Fine 2É77 AT THE GREENHOUSES OF .Quo.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, I
SSnSSans1

.tiieJ. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLEi First-Class Work and Low Prices i" 
my motto. /

was

Its Florists and DecoratorsMUNN * CO.,
J$1 Btaedwar. New Ten. B. W. FALKNER\
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